ForaCare Introduces Test N’GO – The meter that wirelessly sends glucose results to the cloud
– FORA Test N’GO, the new standard for wireless cloud based diabetes management –
MOORPARK, CA – February 6th 2014 – ForaCare, Inc. is excited about our recent new product launch announcement,
FORA Test N’GO, our most advanced Blood Glucose Monitoring System. Using its Bluetooth connectivity, the FORA
Test N’GO wirelessly transmits blood glucose readings to the iFORA App on the patients’ smartphone. The test results
are then seamlessly uploaded to ForaCare’s TeleHealth cloud server, allowing caregivers instant access to view patient
data from anywhere! “With the FORA Test N’GO people with diabetes can now record, track, and manage their diabetes
while on-the-go!” said CEO Sophia Wu. The FORA Test N’GO is a cutting-edge, No Coding meter with superior GDHFAD strip chemistry – no interference with maltose, galactose, and oxygen.
Traditional blood glucose meters require patients to manually record their readings in a log book and bring that
information to their doctor. This conventional way has been the industry standard until recently, with the FORA Test
N’GO, patients don’t have to manually record their readings and doctors don’t have to wait to give therapeutic responses.
The data exchange between the FORA Test N’GO, iFORA app and ForaCare’s TeleHealth cloud server is instantaneous.
“This innovative technology can be used for Accountable Care Organizations or insurance companies who wish to
monitor a person with diabetes blood sugar levels to help avoid emergency room visits or even hospital stays” said Doug
Kuzyk EVP for ForaCare.
The benefits of the cloud are endless! Improve patient outcomes by monitoring your patients on a daily, weekly and
monthly basis, improve their compliance and reduce your costs by identifying key problems early. Patients also benefit
from the iFORA app on their smart phones, they’re able to track their results and see trend graphs which help give them a
better understanding of their readings and what that means to their diabetes care.
FORA Test N’GO Meter Features
 Superior GDH-FAD Strip Technology
 No-Coding
 Tiny .5µL blood sample
 Data upload via Bluetooth Connectivity
 Legible Backlight Display
 Rechargeable Battery
 Fast 5 second test results
 Integrates with iFORA Diabetes Manager Application
To find out where to purchase the FORA Test N’GO, please visit www.foracare .com and/or call 1-888-307-8188.
About ForaCare
ForaCare, located in Moorpark, California, is a company dedicated to design, develop, market products, and offer
TeleHealth solutions for chronic disease management. Due to the increasing of aging population and the growing
demands of the chronic disease management solution, the mission for ForaCare is to expand the scope of chronic disease
management application platforms and reach patients in-need by improving the quality of home care. By using our
tailored data management system, medical professionals and family members can closely monitor the condition of the
patients and achieve the ultimate goals of delaying the onset of complications and to reduce the economic impact to our
society.
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